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3 Royal Palm Drive, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1036 m2 Type: House

Ambre Perry &  Lou Cooper Ella Foy

0499911824

https://realsearch.com.au/3-royal-palm-drive-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/ambre-perry-lou-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-perrycooper-property-buderim
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-foy-real-estate-agent-from-perrycooper-property-buderim


Offers Over $1,300,000

Introducing a spacious haven tailor-made for a growing family seeking comfort and tranquillity. Nestled in the serene

suburb of Buderim, this property offers a unique blend of coastal proximity and lush greenery. Whether you're drawn to

the beach, prefer lounging by the poolside, or love entertaining amidst the natural beauty, this residence has something

for everyone.Step into a sprawling 5-bedroom family abode boasting 3 bathrooms and a 2-car garage with ample storage

space. The separate office complete with its own ensuite, is ideal for accommodating guests or creating a private retreat.

Indulge in culinary delights within the expansive, modern kitchen equipped with induction cooktop and oven, perfect for

aspiring chefs.Located in the heart of Buderim, you'll find yourself within easy reach of great schools, parks, shopping, and

all the amenities you desire. Less than 10 minutes to the Sunshine Coast university, Mooloolaba esplanade with the beach,

surf club and restaurants and Maroochydore CBD.- A large family floorplan with flexible living, ideal for blended families -

Large covered entertaining deck with views over the glass house mountains - Soaring pitched timber ceilings with open

plan living/ dining, air conditioning - Timber floors, fireplace, spa in bathroom, loft/attic room for a teenage retreat-

Gourmet kitchen with granite benchtops, induction cooking and ample cupboards- Lower level includes 3 bedrooms,

master with spacious WIR and vanity ensuite- Separate home office/ lounge with ensuite ideal for working from home -

Deck overlooks the landscaped gardens and inviting tropical pool- Private fully fenced home set in the trees on a 1036m2

block with a secure entry - Ample storage options throughout, solar panels, double garage plus a large shed - Only minutes

to great private/public schools, convenient public transport, cafes, Mooloolaba and Maroochydore CBD.


